Abstract
containing approximately 1500 novel adult Atlantic salmon (3.4 kg). At 125 cm s other coastal activities, which should increase fish welfare, production capacity and reduce 40 negative effects on local ecosystems (Holmer, 2010 farmed salmon will cope in exposed environments with occasional strong water currents with 45 respect to growth, stress levels, behaviour and welfare (Branson, 2008) .
46
At sheltered farming sites current velocities outside cages are typically less than 20 cm s 
58
To define the water current thresholds that secure salmon welfare in exposed aquaculture,
59
it has been proposed to use the critical swimming speed (Ucrit) (Remen et al., 2016) . Ucrit is 60 obtained in swim trials by an incremental increase in water velocity until the fish fatigues 61 (Brett, 1964) , and theoretically provides a good estimate of swimming capabilities in fish that 62 experience strong currents (Plaut, 2001 
Experimental protocol

118
The push-cage protocols commenced at 13.00 each day after feeding was supplied to have can be ascribed to the complex interaction of the current with the dynamic structure of a 157 stocked sea cage. Also, it was observed that at higher currents the sea cage would become 158 compressed which decreased the volume available for the fish. 
Swimming behaviour 160
At the lowest current velocities the fish were swimming in a homogenous circular 161 structure. As the speed increased, the circular structure gradually became more skewed and 162 elliptical-shaped, while some fish would start to stand on the current at 30-35 cm s -1 . Above 45-60 cm s -1 the circular structure was completely abolished and all fish were standing on the 164 current. See Table 1 for a summary of the schooling structures at different current velocities.
165
At the end of the swim trials when the current velocity had returned to its initial value, a 166 circular schooling pattern had been re-established in all three sea cages. against and with the current while a circular structure is still maintained is shown in Fig. 3 .
172
Here it can be seen that initially, the swimming speed is similar at both directions of the 173 circle, but as the current speed increases the movement of the fish slows down against the 174 current, while it speeds up when swimming with the current, and thereby skews the circular 175 structure.
176
During circular schooling the fish would only occupy a limited area. At high velocities 177 when all fish were standing on current they were evenly spread out in the entire sea cage.
178
The onset of ram ventilation was first observed in the fish swimming at the front at ~65 temperature).
211
The fish used here were larger than in these previous studies (3.4 kg, Lf = 63.5 cm), and 212 swimming capabilities increases with size (Brett, 1965) . However, at 7-7.5°C the temperature 
214
At such relatively cold temperatures swimming performance in salmonids is expected to be 215 lower (Brett, 1964; Farrell, 2002) . Also, our trials were purposely performed on fed fish to 216 better approximate the conditions of growing salmon in sea cages, while it is common 217 practice in traditional swim tunnel experiments to starve fish for at least 24 hours prior to 218 experimental trials to avoid the confounding metabolic effects of specific dynamic action.
219
Being fed to satiation led to a 15% reduction in Ucrit compared to being fasted in rainbow 220 trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), since the maximum O2 consumption is limited by the ability to 221 take up and transport oxygen rather than the capacity to consume it at the tissues (Alsop and
222
Wood, 1997).
223
Considering that swimming performance in our study likely was compromised by both 224 temperature and feeding, and our estimate of a Ucrit of 1.25 m s -1 only corresponded to the 225 lowest ~1-2%, it is surprising that this value is substantially higher compared to both Remen 
229
Having approximately 1500 fish swimming in a school in our trials might have improved
230
performance by lowering the cost of transport in trailing positions. In pacific mackerels
231
(Scomber japonicus) tail beat frequency was lower in schooling fish (Fields, 1990) . Also, in
232
European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax), tail beat frequency was 9-14% lower in fish 233 swimming at the rear of the group, which was estimated to cause a 9-23% reduction in 234 oxygen uptake (Herskin and Steffensen, 1998 
Swimming behaviour as welfare indicators
247
The gradual change in schooling structure from circular swimming to keeping a position 248 on the current was recently observed at an exposed salmon farm, where the change from maintain circular swimming when it is required to swim above its preferred swimming speed.
262
The movement of the circular structure was slowed down in the side against the current (Fig.   263 3), which further supports this, since the fish did not attempt to work harder as the currents 264 increased while they were still swimming in circles. ability for the fish to express its natural behaviour.
273
In terms of production efficiency, it is well documented that moderate exercise provide 
290
Swimming in a circular structure might reduce stress and improve growth efficiency due 291 to less confrontations within the sea cage (Juell, 1995) , while increased appetite has been 292 observed to coincide with a change from unstructured to circular schooling (Fernö et 
